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ENGLISH 
 Book Name : Literature English Vibes For Book 8 
 BBC Compacta   

 
MONTH NAME OF THE 

CHAPTER 
LEARNING 
OBJECTIVES 

ONLINE 
ACTIVITY / ART 
INTEGRATED 
ACTIVITY  
 

OUTCOME OF 
LEARNING 

APRIL Short Writing 
Topics- Notice, 
Diary Entry, 
Descriptive 
Paragraph 

To enable students for 
written communication.  
To enable learners write 
description of people, 
places and things and 
respond imaginatively to 
textual questions. To 
enable the learners to 
communicate effectively 
and appropriately in real 
life situation. To use 
English effectively for 
study purpose across the 
curriculum.  
To understand the 
importance of precise 
writing. 

Lesson was 
supported with 
activities like video 
making, by 
organising online 
contests. 

Develop correct 
reading habits, 
silently, extensively 
and intensively. 
Confidence level and 
ability to understand 
English are 
strengthened. 

MAY Literature-A Real  
Actor's Part: An 
Unsung Hero, 
Looking Back at 
Life 

To develop interest in 
and appreciation of 
Literature. 
To develop and integrate 
the use of the four 
language skills i.e. 
Reading, Listening, 
Speaking and Writing. 
To revise and reinforce 
structure already learnt. 

Dialogue delivery 
with props and 
Costumes in Online 
Class was 
conducted.  
Situations were 
thrown in E-
Classrooms to 
support learning. 

Improvement in 
Literary skills and 
building up of 
personal dictionary.   

JUNE  
(SUMMER 
BREAK) 
FROM JUNE 
15 TO JUNE 
30, 2020) 
 

Grammar- Tenses, 
Determiners, 
Auxiliary Verbs 

To  make the use of 
present, past, and future 
tenses with appropriate 
time markers. 
Recognize present 
perfect, past perfect and 
future perfect tenses and 

Making of simple 
tense mini-books. 
Sort sticky notes by 
ending or helping 
verb. 
Tell a story from a 
picture showing 

The ability to read 
English with 
understanding. 
Identify and 
understand phrase or 
sentence groups. 
Understand 



their progressive forms. 
Use perfect tenses with 
increasing accuracy. 
 

with screen sharing. statements, questions, 
instructions, and 
commands. 

JUNE   Demonstrate control in 
using irregular verbs in 
the above tenses. 
Recognize static vs. 
action verbs and use 
them correctly. 

  

JULY Grammar and Long 
Writing Topics- Tag 
questions, Subject- 
Verb Agreement, 
Modals, Formal 
Letter to 
Principaland Editor 

To develop the ability to 
understand English 
when it is spoken. 
 
To enable students to (i) 
understand meaning of 
words, phrases and 
sentences in context; 
(ii) understand 
statements, questions, 
instructions, and 
commands;  
(iii) to enable them to 
write coherently in more 
than one paragraph. 

Use of interactive 
online puzzles and 
games. 

Creative Expression 
is improved. 

AUGUST Long Writing 
Topics and 
grammar- Formal 
Letter to Official, 
Voice, Preposition 

To enable students write 
paragraphs, letters.  
(official) simple, 
narrative pieces, reports, 
notices, messages, diary 
entries etc. 
Make notes and 
summarise. 
Edit written material, 
expand notes. 
pronounce English 
Correctly and 
intelligibly. 
To enable them to use 
appropriate word stress, 
sentence stress and 
elementary intonation 
patterns while 
understanding Voice and 
preposition. 
To help speaking 
intelligibly while 
making statements, 
asking question and 
giving instructions. 

Demonstration of 
objects in E-
classrooms showing 
their positions and 
situation letters for 
practice to students 
can be given. 

The student is able 
to: 
(i) master the 
Mechanics of 
writing; the use of 
correct preposition 
and voice. 
(ii) write neatly and 
correctly with 
reasonable speed; 
(iii) use appropriate 
vocabulary; 
(iv) use correct 
grammatical items; 
(v) Write coherently 
in more than one 
paragraph(vi) 
Enabling students to 
make complete 
accurately and 
fluently semi 
controlled 
compositions. 

SEPTEMBER ------------- ------EXAMS----- ------------------- --------------------- 



OCTOBER Article, Speech, 
Short Story Writing 

To enable the students to 
use their creative 
expressions, to enhance 
their imaginative skills, 
to let them use their 
instinctive skills, to 
enable them to write 
freely within 
grammatical parameters. 

Hints were thrown 
in online class 
where students were 
to further fabricate 
them constructively. 
Moreover, lesson 
was supported with 
activities like video 
making, by 
organising online 
contests. 

Develop creativity, 
correct sentence 
structure, reading 
habits, silently, 
extensively and 
intensively. 
Confidence level and 
ability to understand 
English are also 
strengthened. 

NOVEMBER Literature- Budhiya, 
All Summer in a 
Day, I Like to Stay 
Up 

To develop appreciation 
of Literature. 
To develop and integrate 
the use of the four 
language skills i.e. 
Reading, Listening, 
Speaking and Writing. 
 

One act play along 
with dialogue 
delivery with props 
and Costumes in 
Online Class was 
conducted. 
Situations were 
thrown in E-
Classrooms to 
support learning. 

Knowledge of world 
literature along with 
the improvement in 
Literary skills and 
building up of 
personal dictionary. 

DECEMBER Grammar- Cloze 
Gap Filling, 
Omissions, Errors, 
Sentence Re-
ordering, Dialogue 
Completion 

Understand language 
technicality and 
complexity 
Recognize present, past 
and future tenses and 
their progressive forms. 
Demonstrate control in 
using verbs in the tenses. 

Clues or hints were 
thrown in class 

wherein students 
were to find the 
correct sentence 

structures through 
screen sharing or 

board. Assignment 
sheets were another 
way to compliment 

the plan. 

Enabling the students 
to identify and 
understand phrase or 
sentence groups. 
Understand 
statements, questions, 
instructions, and 
commands properly. 
 

JANUARY  Grammar- 
Narration, 
Conjunction 

Make notes and 
summarise.Edit written 
material, expand notes. 
pronounce English 
Correctly and 
ntelligibly.To enable 
them to use appropriate 
word stress, sentence 
stress and elementary 
intonation patterns while 
understanding Narration 
and Conjunction.To help 
speaking intelligibly 
while making tatements, 
asking question and 
giving instructions. 

Drilling, online 
quizzes and tests 

were conducted in 
class to comprehend 

the lesson better. 

Helpful for- 
(i) use of correct 
Conjunction and 
direct/indirect Speech 
(ii) use appropriate 
grammatical tools; 
(iii) use correct 
grammatical items; 
(iv) Enabling 
students to make 
complete accurately 
and fluently semi 
controlled 
compositions. 

FEBRUARY ---------------- REVISION -------------------- ---------------------- 

MARCH ---------------- EXAMS -------------------- ------------------------ 

 



MATHEMATICS  
 Book Name : Mathematics for Class 8-  Part 8 

MONTH NAME OF 
CHAPTE
R 

SUBTOPICS LEARNING 
OBJECTIVES 

ONLINE 
ACTIVITY / 
ART 
INTEGRATED 
ACTIVITY  
 

LEARNING 
OUTCOMES 

APRIL EXPONENT
S 

 Introduction of 
exponents 

 Laws of 
exponents  

 

 Students will 
learn what is a 
base and an 
exponent 

 Students will 
learn that 
exponents are a 
shortcut for 
multiplication  

 Students will 
learn to evaluate 
terms with 
exponents  

 Paper folding 
activity  

After this lesson 
,students will be able 
to  

 Define key terms in 
relation to exponents  

 Explain the seven 
rules that govern 
exponents 
demonstate 
undrstanding of 
exponents in written 
and oral form  

APRIL SQUARE 
AND 
SQUARE 
ROOTS  

 Perfect squares 
and square roots  

 Square root by 
prime 
factorization 
method 

 Square root by 
long division 
method 

 Square root of 
numbers in 
decimal form 

 Square root of 
fractional 
numbers  

 Students will 
understand the 
definition of 
square roots and 
discover how to 
find them for 
perfect squares 

  Students will 
learn how to 
estimate square 
root of non 
perfect squares  

 

Diagonal method 
of squaring a 
number  

After this lesson, 
students will be able 
to  

 Define square and 
square root  

 Calculate square 
roots using prime 
factorization and 
division method  

 Identify perfect 
squares and there 
square roots 
 

MAY LINEAR 
EQUATION
S IN ONE 
VARIABLE  

 Introduction to 
linear equation 

 Rules of solving 
linear equation 

 Applications of 
linear equations 

The main objective 
to study this 
chapter is to find 
the value of the 
variable for 
which LHS=RHS 

Write a real life 
situation and a 
equation 
corresponding to 
it  

After this lesson 
,students will be able 
to  

 substitute values for 
variables  

  solve equations for 
specific variables  

 solve equations 
based on real life 
situations  

MAY probability  Introduction to 
probability 

 Some 

 Define the terms 
related to 
probability  

Students will roll 
the dice 20 times 
and find the 

After this lesson , 
students will be able 
to  



experiments and 
their outcomes 

 Calculate the 
probability of an 
event  

probability of 
prime number or 
even number or 
odd number  

 Explain the concept 
of probability 

 Explain the range of 
probability 

 Calculate the 
probability of simple 
events  

 Understand the use 
of probability in real 
life 

JUNE Quadrilater
al  

 Introduction to 
quadrilateral 

 Properties of 
quadrilateral 

 Angle sum 
property of a 
quadrilateral 

 Students will be 
able to describe 
and classify the 
properties of ,and 
relationships 
between plain 
and geometric 
shapes 

 Students will be 
able to use the 
knowledge that 
the sum of angles 
of  triangle is 1800 

 Students will be 
able to use the 
knowledge that 
the sum of angles 
of  quadrilateral is 
3600 

Prove that the 
sum of angles  of 
a quadrilateral is 
3600 by paper 
cutting  

After this lesson 
,students will be able 
to  

 Understand 
quadrilaterals and  
there properties 

 Understand the 
terminology used 
with quadrilaterals 

 Create particular 
quadrilaterals based 
on specific 
characteristics 

of the quadrilaterals   

JUNE  AREA OF 
TRAPEZIU
M AND 
POLYGON 

 Introduction to 
area of 
trapezium 

 Formula for area 
of trapezium 

 Area of polygon 

 In this chapter 
students will 
study about 
methods of 
finding the area 
of a trapezium 
and also 
problems on 
finding areas of 
some polygons 
by using the 
formulae for the 
area of a triangle 
and that of a 
trapezium. 

 After  completion of this 
lesson, students will be 
able to 
Derive the formula for 
the area of a trapezium 
by combining the 
formulas for the areas 
of a triangle and 
rectangle using the 
distributive property. 
Calculate the area of 
trapezoid using the 
correct units of 
measurement 
Calculate the area and 
perimeter of different 
polygons by dividing 
the figure into 
triangles, rectangles, 

squares, trapeziums   



SCIENCE  
 Book Name : Startup Science for Class 8-Viva Education 

 

MONTH NAME OF 
CHAPTER 

SUBTOPICS LEARNING 
OBJECTIVES 

ONLINE 
ACTIVITY / 
ART 
INTEGRATED 
ACTIVITY  
 

LEARNING 
OUTCOMES 

APRIL Ch:1Crop 
production 

Crop plants and 
season 

To make students 
aware of different 
crops. 
Explain the concept 
of the how different 
crops are grown in 
different season. 
Explain about the 
different agricultural 
tools which are used 
in the agriculture. 

Chapter was 
explain by 
showing online 
the different 
equipment 
which are used 
in agriculture. 
Activity was 
explain how 
healthy and 
unhealthy seeds 
can be separated 
. 

Students will 
be able to 
make a 
PowerPoint 
presentation 
on agricultural 
implements 
and their uses. 
We can 
prepare a 
report based 
on the 
information 
on different 
types of crops 
and the season 
in which they 
are grown 

 Basic practices 
of crop 
production 
 

   

 Food from 
animals 

  Students will 
be able to tell 
about the 
different types 
of food items 
which we get 
from animals. 

Ch2: 
microorganisms 

Habitat of 
microorganisms 

Explain the concept 
of different types of 
microorganisms, 
where they are found 
and how they are 
harmful. 
To explain students 
about the usefulness 
of different 
microorganisms. 

Topic was 
explained with 
the help of 
different slides 
which were 
shown in online 
class. 

Students will 
be able to do a 
research and 
project on 
different 
microbes and 
the disease 
caused by 
them. 
Students can 
collect 
information 
on the the 



coronavirus 
and how it 
affected in 
India. 
students will 
be able to 
explain about 
the different 
methods of 
food 
preservation 
which are 
followed at a 
home. 

 Useful and 
harmful 
microorganisms 

Explain students 
about the different 
preservatives which 
are used in in food. 

  

 Different 
methods of 
food 
preservation 

   

MAY Ch4: metals and 
nonmetals 

Physical 
properties of 
metals and 
nonmetals. 
Chemical 
properties of 
metals and 
nonmetals 
Uses of metals 
and nonmetals 

To explain about the 
basic fundamental 
physical properties 
of metals as well as 
non metals. 
To clear the concept 
of valency and how 
the different 
chemical changes 
takes place. 
to explain about the 
chemical properties 
of different metals 
and nonmetals and 
how they differ from 
each other. 

To show that 
metals are good 
conductors of 
electricity. 
To observe the 
displacement 
reaction 

The students 
can easily 
make a index 
cards on 
metals and 
nonmetals 
including their 
physical and 
chemical 
properties. 
Students were 
able to tell 
about that 
why 
goldsmith 
uses gold for 
making 
jewellery. 
Students can 
easily arrange 
off quiz on 
metals and 
nonmetals . 

 Ch9: force and 
pressure 

Forces are due 
to interaction. 
Effects of force 
Types of forces 
Pressure 

To clear the concept 
of forces their types 
and how they are 
acting. 
To explain about the 
relationship between 
force and pressure 

Activities was 
explain to show 
that liquid exert 
the same 
pressure in all 
direction at a 
given depth. 

Students were 
able to do the 
web chat on 
different types 
of forces. 
students can 
easily do a 



To show liquid 
pressure varies 
with depth 

project work 
on a particular 
topic which 
may include 
the spot where 
pressure is 
exerted and 
any change on 
the spot where 
pressure is 
exerted they 
can easily find 
the 
relationship 
between the 
change on the 
spot and area 
of contact. 

JUNE 
SUMMER 
BREAK 
 (15-30) 

Ch6: conservation 
of biodiversity 

What is 
biodiversity 
Causes of loss 
of biodiversity. 
Call the causes 
and 
consequences 
of 
deforestation. 
Flora and 
fauna, endemic 
and endangered 
species, 
protected areas 

To make students 
aware and 
understand about the 
concept of 
biodiversity. 
why we should 
preserve the 
biodiversity and 
what are the 
necessary steps 
taken to reduce 
deforestation. 
How we can recycle 
the different non 
biodegradable 
objects. 

To prepare a 
report how we 
must save plants 
and animals 
from becoming 
extinct. 
 

students will 
be able to 
prepare a 
PowerPoint 
presentation 
on the factors 
responsible 
for disturbing 
the 
biodiversity in 
a particular 
area. 
Students 
easily done 
the the project 
work on 
endangered 
plants and 
animals on a 
scrap file. 

JULY Ch5 combustion 
and flame 

What is 
combustion and 
what are the 
condition 
necessary for 
combustion. 
Types of 
conversion. 
Principles of 
extinguishing 
fire. 

To make students 
understand the 
concept of 
conversion. 
2 explain the 
characteristics of 
good fuel and the 
different fire 
extinguishers.explain 
the students how 
they can operate the 
fire extinguisher in 
case of any kind of 
accident 

To study the 
different zones 
of a candle 
flame 
To explain the 
activity that 
does zone of a 
candle flame has 
unburnt wax. 
 
 

Students will 
be able to 
make a web 
chart on the 
fuels and their 
importance. 
After 
understanding 
the concept 
the students 
can easily 
make a 
discussion on 
a different 
types of fire 



extinguishers 
and how they 
can be 
utilised. 

AUGUST Ch12: chemical 
effects of current 

Electric current 
Chemical 
effects of 
current 
Application of 
electrolysis 

to make the students 
understand about the 
concept of current 
and how with the 
help of the current 
the different 
chemical changes 
occur. 

Activity to test 
whether water 
conducts 
electricity or 
not. 
Activity to show 
the process of 
electrolysis 

Students will 
be able to do 
the activity on 
different fruits 
and 
vegetables 
whether the 
conduct the 
electric 
current or not. 
Students will 
be also able to 
make a 
greeting card 
using the 
process of 
electrolysis. 

SEPTEMBER Examination 
OCTOBER Ch14:Light Light,study the 

laws of 
reflection of 
light. 
Characteristics 
of images 
formed by 
plane mirror. 
Explain the 
concept of 
multiple images 
and dispersion. 
 

To make students 
understand how we 
can see the things.to 
explain the concept 
of multiple images 
and to create 
awareness among 
students how they 
can take care of the 
eye 

Activity to study 
the laws of 
reflection. 
To observe the 
phenomenon of 
the dispersion of 
light with the 
help of a prism. 

Students can 
easily do a 
survey in a 
society on the 
defects of 
vision. 
Students can 
organise a 
campaign in 
the school 
along with 
your 
classmates 
and senior 
member 
discuss about 
the 
importance of 
a diet rich in 
vitamin A and 
doing 
different types 
of eye 
exercises to 
keep the eyes 
healthy. 

NOVEMBER Ch11: sound Sound is 
produced by a 
vibrating body. 
Sound 

To make students 
understand the 
concept of sound 
how sound is 

Students were 
shown the 
activity that 
sound can travel 

Students can 
easily make a 
model on jal 
Tarang and 



produced by 
humans. 
Characteristics 
of sound. 
Audible and 
inaudible 
sound. 
Noise and 
music and noise 
pollution. 
 
 

produced by a 
vibrating body. 
To explain the 
structure of ear. 
to help understand 
the students between 
noise and music and 
what is the 
difference between 
audible and 
inaudible sound. 

through solid 
liquid and gases 
with the help of 
the slide 
presentation. 
Activity to show 
that vibration 
carry energy. 

they can know 
their 
observations. 
Students will 
be able to 
identify about 
the different 
types of 
musical 
instruments 
that is 
including 
string 
percussions a 
or wind. 

DECEMBER Ch7:Cell Discovery of 
the cell. 
Organisation of 
cells in 
organisms. 
Classification 
of cell 
according to 
number shape 
and size. 
cell structure 
and function, 
comparison of 
plant cell and 
animal cell 
including 
prokaryotic and 
eukaryotic 
cells. 

To make students 
understand the 
concept of cell how 
it was discovered. 
Explain student 
about the difference 
between 
multicellular and 
unicellular 
organisms. 

Students were 
shown the 
activity  to study 
the onion peel 
cell and the 
cheek cell in 
humans. 

Students will 
be able to 
explain that 
why the plant 
cell need cell 
wall and not 
the animal 
cells. 
They can 
easily identify 
the sites and 
difference 
between the 
plant cells and 
the animal 
cells. 

JANUARY  
Ch8:Reproduction 
And adolescence. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Modes of 
reproduction. 
Sexual 
reproduction in 
animals and 
humans. 
Determination 
of sex of the 
baby coma 
hormones and 
endocrine 
glands. 
Secondary 
sexual 
characters 
reproductive 
phase of life in 
humans and 
reproductive 

To meet a bear 
students about the 
different modes of 
reproduction. 
To help the students 
to understand the 
difference between 
adolescence and 
puberty. 
To help the students 
to understand the 
concept of 
reproductive phase 
of life in humans. 
 
 
 
 
 

Group 
discussion 
activity was 
done on the 
topic a cloning a 
boon or a bane 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Students can 
easily explain 
about the 
mechanism of 
sex 
determination 
that is they 
can hold a 
discussion in 
the class on 
the on the 
same issue 
and it may be 
emphasis that 
the sex of the 
baby is not in 
the hand of 
the mother. 
The students 



 
 
Ch:16: coal and 
petroleum. 
 
 
 

health. 
 
Natural 
resources fossil 
fuels Coal 
petroleum and 
natural gas. 
problems of 
over utilisation 
of natural 
resources, 
judicious use of 
energy and 
conservation of 
energy. 
Recycling of 
paper 

 
 
to make students 
aware about the 
natural resources and 
how it can be used 
properly in a a 
limited amount. 
to make students 
understand about the 
concept of coal and 
petroleum and how 
they are formed. 

 
 
 
PowerPoint 
presentation was 
shown to 
students on 
alternative to 
fossil fuels.. 
 

will be able to 
explain about 
the impact of 
cloning on 
plants and 
animals. 
 
 
 
 
 
students were 
able to explain 
about the 
alternative of 
the fossil fuels 
that is the bio 
fuels . 
they were also 
able to explain 
about the 
problems and 
solution of 
using 
alternative 
energy. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



HISTORY / CIVICS  
 Book Name : History – Our Past – III (Part1,Part2)-NCERT 

 Civics – Social and Political Life –III-NCERT 
MONTH CHAPTER/

TOPICS 
SUB-TOPICS LEARNING 

OBJECTIVES 
ONLINE 
ACTIVITY / 
ART 
INTEGRATED 
ACTIVITY  
 

OUTCOME
S OF 
LEARNING 

APRIL Civics 1. Meaning of 
Constitution 

1. To make 
students realise the 
need of 
constitution and its 
features. 

Poster: The 
students will be 
asked to prepare a 
poster on 
awareness of 
fundamental 
duties. 

Students will 
understand 
new concepts 
like 
Federalism, 
Secularism,  
Fundamental 
rights and 
Indian 
Democracy. 

Ch-1 The 
Indian 
Constitution 

2. Why does a 
country need a 
constitution 
3. Key Features of 
Constitution 

2. to make familiar 
with the ideals of 
constitution 
and imbibes the 
values of the 
Indian 
Constitution 
and their 
significance in 
everyday life. 

  

History 
 
 
Ch-2 From 
Trade to 
Territory 

1. East India 
Company comes 
east. 
2. East India 
Company begins 
trade in Bengal 
3. How Trade led to 
Battles? 

1. Reasons for the 
expansion of the 
British Empire 

Time-line of 
different events to 
be made on copies. 

Critical 
examine the 
working of 
British rule 
over India 

MAY History 
 
Ch-2 From 
Trade to 
Territory 

3. How Trade led to 
Battles? 
4. Company rule 
expands 
5. Setting up a New 
Administration 
6. The Company 
Army 

2. Reforms by 
Britishers in the 
field of Army 
and Justice 

Time-line of 
different events to 
be made on copies. 

Critical 
examine the 
working of 
British rule 
over India 

JUNE Civics 1. What is 
Secularism? 
2.Why is it 
important to 
separate religion 
from 

1. To make 
understand 
students that one 
religious 
community does 
not dominate 
another 

Group Discussion 
on importance of 
policy of 
Secularism 

Create the 
unity among 
different 
communities 

Ch-2 
Understandin
g Secularism 



 the state? 
3. Objectives of 
Indian Secularim 
4.Strategies 
adopted for 
Secularism 

2. To explain the 
students that the 
state does not 
interfare in 
religious matters 
3. To inform 
students that what 
is the role of state 
to avoid 
discrimination on 
the basis of 
religion. 

  

JUNE 15- 
JUNE 30 

BREAK 

JULY Civics 1. Meaning of 
Parliament 
2. Why should 
people decide? 
3. People and their 
representatives 
4. the role of 
Parliament 
5. Who are the 
people in 
Parliament? 

1. Role of 
Parliament in 
making 
government 
and iin passing 
laws. 
2. Accountability 
of the government. 

Discussion on how 
a bill becomes a 
law 

Knowing 
about 
Functioning 
of Indian 
governence. 

Ch-3 Why do 
we need a 
Parliament 

History 1. Nawabs lose 
their power 
2. The peasants and 
sepoys 
3. Through the eyes 
of the people. 

To aware the 
students about the 
role of 
revolutionaries in 
the Freedom 
Struggle. 

Role-Play on 
Different 
revolutionaries 

To realise the 
sacrifice of 
Freedom 
fighters for 
independence
. 

CH-5 When 
People Rebel 
(1857 and 
After) 

AUGUST History 4. A mutiny 
becomes a popular 
Rebellion 
5. The rebellion 
spreads 
6. The Company 
fights back 
7. Reasons of the 
Defeat of Indians 
8. Aftermath 
(Changes 
introduced by the 
British 
after revolt) 

To aware the 
students about the 
role of 
revolutionaries in 
the Freedom 
Struggle. 

Role-Play on 
Different 
revolutionaries 

To realise the 
sacrifice of 
Freedom 
fighters for 
independence
. 

CH-5 When 
People Rebel 
(1857 and 
After) 

REVISION 
SEPTEMBE
R 

ONLINE EXAMS TERM-I 

OCTOBER Civics 1. What is the role 
of Judiciary? 

to make students 
aware about the 
need of courts   

Trace the cases 
from newspaper 
which are solved 

students will 
get 
information 



regarding 
structure of 
courts 

CH-5 
Judiciary 

2. What is an 
Independent 
Judiciary? 
3. What is the 
Struture of Courts in 
India? 
4. What are the 
different branches of 
the legal system? 
5. Does Everyone 
has access to 
Courts? 

and the nature of 
Indian Judicial 
system. 

by judiciary using 
PIL 

in India and 
about PIL 
and Lok 
Adalat. 

History 1. Women's 
Condition in 18th 
CE. 
2. Working towards 
Change 
3.  Widow 
Remarriage 

to make students 
understand about 
condition of 
women, caste, 
social status earlier 
and now. 

Collect the 
photographs of 
different social 
reformers, paste on 
1/4th norway sheet 

students will 
learn about 
status of 
women the 
and noq. 
students will 
know about 
different art 
methods 
adopted 

CH-9 
Women, 
Caste and 
Reform 
 

NOVEMBER History 4. Girls Education 
5. Law against Child 
Marriage 
6. Caste and Social 
Reforms 
7. Gulamgiri and 
Temple Entry 
Movement 
8. Non-Brahmin 
Movement 

to make students 
understand about 
condition of 
women, social 
status earlier and 
now. 

Collect the 
photographs of 
different social 
reformers, paste on 
1/4th norway sheet 

students will 
learn about 
status of 
women the 
and noq. 
students will 
know about 
different art 
methods 
adopted 

CH-9 
Women, 
Caste and 
Reform 

Civics 1. Who are 
Adivasis? 
2. Adivasis and 
Stereotyping 
3. Adivasis and 
Development 
4. Minorities and 
Marginalization 

to make the 
students 
understand about 
the 
condition of 
Adivasis, the 
importance of 
forests 
and minority group 

write 5 major 
points on 
importance of 
forest 
on 1/4th norway 
sheet 

students will 
learn about 
lifestyle of 
Adivasis and 
the  laws 
guarateed to 
weeker strata 
of society 

Ch-7 
Understandi
ng 
Marginaliza
tion 

DECEMBER Civics 
ch-8 
confronting 
Marginaliza
tion 

1. Invoking 
Fundamental Rights 
2.Laws for 
Marginalized 

to explain about 
various laws 
available for 
different groups 

discussion about 
different laws 
paste the pictures 
of famous freedom 
fighters 

Students will 
get to know 
about the 
laws made 
for 
different 
minority 
groups 



 3. Protecting the 
Rights of Dalits and 
Adivasis 
4. The Scheduled 
Castes and the 
Scheduled 
Tribes(Prevention of 
Atrocities) Act, 
1989 
5. Manual 
Scavenging 
6. Adivasi Demands 
and the 1989 Act 

   

History 1. The Emergence of 
Nationalism 
2. Moderates and 
Radicals 
3. Partition of 
Bengal 
4. Growth of Mass 
Nationalism 

to make students 
aware about the 
freedom 
struggle of India 

powerpoint slides 
will be shown to 
students. 

students will 
become 
aware about 
struggle done 
by 
the freedom 
fighters of 
India. 

ch-11 The 
making of 
National 
Movement 
(1870s t0 
1947) 

JANUARY History 5. The advent of 
Mahatma Gandhi 
6. Rowlatt 
Satyagreha 1919 
7. Khilafat agitation 
and the Non-
Cooperation 
Movement 1920 
8. Dandi March 
1930 

to make students 
aware about the 
freedom 
struggle of India 

powerpoint slides 
will be shown to 
students. 

 
ch-11 The 
making of 
National 
Movement 
(1870s t0 
1947) 

FEBRUARY  9. Quit India 
Movement 1942 
10. Independence 
1947 

   

REVISION 

MARCH 

TERM-II EXAMS 

 

 

 

 

 

 



GEOGRAPHY 
 Book Name : Resources and Development-NCERT  

 

MONTH NAME OF THE 
CHAPTER 

SUB TOPICS LEARNING 
OBJECTIVES 

ONLINE 
ACTIVITY / 
ART 
INTEGRATED 
ACTIVITY  
 

OUTCOME 
OF 
LEARNING 

APRIL Resources Introduction 
and types of 
resources 

To educate 
students what 
makes a resource 
and 
to introduce 
different 
classification of 
resources 

showing 
youtube videos 

Pupils are able 
to recognize 
different 
resources and 
differentiate 
accordingly 

MAY Resources Conservation 
of resources 
and 
sustainable 
development 

to make pupil 
aware the need of 
resources and to 
conserve them 
for future 

Online quiz 
to update 
their 
knowledge 

Awareness with 
regards to the 
need to 
conservation of 
limited 
resources and 
judicial use of 
unlimited. 

JUNE Land, soil, water, 
natural vegetation 
and Wildlife 
Resources 

Land and 
soil 
conservation 

To aware students 
about different 
topography and 
how land is used 
for various 
purpose. 

How soil formation 
is triggered and 
ways to 
conservesoil 

Visual aids to 
clear the 
processes and 
using live 
representation 
of soil horizon 

Differentiation 
on the basis of 
usability of 
land with 
practical 
approach And 
learning to 
conserve soil 
from 
degradation 

HOLIDAYS FROM JUNE 15- JUNE 30 

JULY Land, soil, water, 
natural vegetation 
and Wildlife 

Resources 

water and 
water 
conservation 
natural 
vegetation 

and Wildlife 
and 
conservation 

To create 
awareness about 
water scarcity and 
ways to judicially 
sustain the 
resource. 

Educating them 
regarding 
Different types of 

Organising 
debate on 
water scarcity 
and 
conservation to 
highlight the 
views of 
children 

Using map to 

Awareness to 
save water, 
vegetation and 
wildlife 
resources and 
considering 
them of 
limited stock 



vegetation and 
wildlife in 
different regions 
and it'sprotection 

recognise 
different kinds 
of vegetation 
and wildlife 
patterns 

AUGUST Revision 

SEPTEMB
ER 

Exams 

OCTOBER Agriculture Introduction of the 
chapter ,Farm as 
system 

Types of farming 

Creating 
Awareness 
regarding 
agricultural 
practices done in 
various parts of 
our country. 

Showing 
videos on 
types of 
farming 

Knowledge of 
various 
topographic, 
climate 
requirements 
of crop 
production 

NOVEMB
ER 

Agriculture Distribution of 
major crops, 

Agricultural 
development , 

Case studies of 
India and USA 

To make them 
aware about the 
varied 
geographical 
conditions 
prevails in our 
country 

Map pointing 
done to show 
various 
agricultural 
region of our 
country 

They learn 
about the 
importance of 
technical  
advancement 
required for 
the 
development  

DECEMBE
R 

Industries Introduction of 
types of economic 
activities 

Classification of 
industries 

Factors affecting 
location of 
industries 

Industrial disaster 

To make them 
understand about 
the importance of 
manufacturing 
processes for the 
economic 
development of 
any nation 

Pointing 
industrial 
regions on the 
world map 

They aware 
about the risk 
reduction 
measures 
adopt at the 
time of 
industrial 
disaster 

JANUARY Industries  Case studies of 
Iron and steel 
industries of India 
and USA 

Cotton textile 
industries  

Information 
technology 

To make them 
aware about the 
factors 
responsible for 
the flourishment 
of industries 

Group 
discussion 
done on the 
comparative 
case studies 
given in book 

They learn 
about the 
present 
industrial 
advancement 
of our country 

FEBRUAR
Y 

Revision 

MARCH Exams 



 
 

PUNJABI 
 Book Name :  (Reader) Punjabi Path Pustak Suneheri Sver Part-8 
 (Grammar)  :  Punjabi  vyakaran Gyan Rishma -8 

 

 

MONTH NAME OF 
CHAPTER/TOPIC 

SUBTOPICS LEARNING 
OBJECTIVES 

ONLINE 
ACTIVITY / 
ART 
INTEGRATED 
ACTIVITY  
 

 LEARNING 
OUTCOMES 

APRIL pwT-pusqk 
pwT-1 bwl -
KyfW(kivqw) 
pwT-2 Bly krm dw 
&l 
ivAwkrn:- 
 pwT-5 Sbd boD, 
pwT-8 ilMg, 
pwT-9 vcn , 
ivroDI Sbd , 
lyK- ivswKI dw myLw 
 

1.pwT dI pVHq 
Aqy AOKy SbdW dy 
ArQ,pRSn au`qr 
2. pwT dI pVHq 
Aqy AOKy SbdW dy 
ArQ,pRSn a`qr 
3.Sbd dI 
pirBwSw ,iksmW 
Aqy rUpW bwry 
crcw krnw[ 
4.iviBMn 
ivAwkrink 
iekweIAW dI 
jwxkwrI dyxI[  
5.dyS dy pRumu`K 
iqauhwr ‘ivswKI’ 
dI jwxkwrI 
dyxw[ 
 

1.bcpn iv`c 
KyfIAW jwx 
vwlIAW KyfW bwry 
jwxkwrI dyxI[ 
2.nykI Aqy 
BlweI dy kMmW dI 
is`iKAw dyxw[ 
3.Sbd dI 
pirBwSw ,iksmW 
Aqy rUpW bwry 
sMpUrn jwxkwrI 
dyxI[ 
4.ilMg, vcn,Aqy 
ivroDI SbdW dy 
bwry jwxkwrI 
dyxw[ 
5.ivswKI dy 
ieiqhws bwry 
ivcwr vtWdrw 
krnw[ 
 

1.pwT dI lYAwqmk 
pVHq Aqy AOKy 
SbdW dy ArQ 
smJwey gey[ 
2. pwT dI  pVHq 
Aqy AOKy SbdW dy 
ArQ smJwey gey[ 
swrQk Aqy 
inrwrQk SbdW dy 
ArQ AMqr dw 
ilKqI AiBAws [ 
4.ilMg,vcn qy 
ivroDI SbdW dw 
ilKqI AiBAws 
krvwieAw igAw[ 
5.lyK  dyS dy pRumu`K 
iqauhwr ‘ivswKI’ 
dw ilKqI AiBAws 
krvwieAw igAw[  

1.b`icAW nUM bcpn 
dIAW purwqn KyfW 
bwry BrpUr 
jwxkwrI imlxw[ 
2. b`icAW nUM nyk 
Aqy BlweI dy kMm 
krn dI isìKAw 
pRwpq hoeI[ 
3.b`icAW nUM 
ivAwkrn dy iek̀ 
Bwg dI Sbd boD 
sMpUrn jwxkwrI 
imlxI[ 
4..ilMg,vcn qy 
ivroDI SbdW 
Awid  
ivAwkrink 
iekweIAW dI 
jwxkwrI imlxI[ 
5..dyS dy pRumu`K 
iqauhwr 
‘ivswKI’dy 
ieiqhws Aqy 
mnwax dy FMg dI 
jwxkwrI pRwpq 
hoeI[ 
 



MAY 
 

1.pwT dI pVHq 
Aqy AOKy SbdW 
dy ArQ 
 
 
 
2.pYrwH pVH ky 
pu`Cy gey pRSnW dy 
a`qr dyx dw 
AiBAws krnw[  
 

1. b`icAW nUM dyS 
BgqW Bgq 
isMG,ShId aUDm 
isMG Aqy krqwr 
isMG srwBw dy  
 
jIvn  qoN dyS 
leI AwpxI hr 
qrHW dI kurbwnI 
dyx dI pRyrnw 
imlI[ 
3.vwk boD Aqy 
vwk  dI pirBwSw 
,iksmW Aqy rUpW 
bwry crcw 
krnw[ 
4.Agyqr, ipCyqr 
 

1. pRis`D dyS 
BgqW Bgq 
isMG,ShId aUDm 
isMG Aqy krqwr 
isMG srwBw bwry 
jwxkwrI 
2.pYrwH pVH ky 
pu`Cy gey pRSnW dy 
a`qr dyx dw 
AiBAws   
3.vwk boD Aqy 
vwk  dI 
pirBwSw ,iksmW 
Aqy rUpW bwry 
crcw krnw[ 
4. nvyN Sbd 
rcn dy 
AiBAws dI 
jwxkwrI dyxw[ 

1.  pRisD̀ dyS BgqW 
Bgq isMG,ShId 
aUDm isMG Aqy 
krqwr isMG srwBw 
dy sMGrSmeI 
jIvn   bwry 
2.pYrwH pVH ky pu`Cy 
gey pRSnW dy a`qr 
dyx dw ilKqI 
AiBAws[    
3.vwk dy BwgW Aqy 
iksmW dy  ilKqI 
AiBAws krvw ky 
vwkW dI iksmW dI 
pCwx krvwauxw[ 
4.Agyqr ,ipCyqr 
lgw ky Sbd rcnw 
dw ilKqI AiBAws 
krnw 

1. b`icAW dI 
ilKx klw dw 
ivkws hoxw[ 
 
 
 
3.b`icAW nUM 
ivAwkrn dy iek̀ 
Bwg vwk boD dI 
sMpUrn jwxkwrI 
imlxI[ 
4. Sbd rcnw 
krn dI jwxkwrI 
pRwpq hoxI[ 

JUNE pwT-pusqk  
pwT -6. A`KW 
Ku`l geIAW 
lyK- ru`KW dy lwB 
ivAwkrn:-   
ibnY p~qr dw 
nmUnw+ &Is 
muAw&I leI 
jurmwnw muAw&I 
leI[ 

1.pwT-6 A`KW 
Ku`l geIAW  pwT 
dI pVHq Aqy AOKy 
SbdW dy ArQ[ 
2.lyK dy m`uK ivSy 
nwl jwx-pCwx 
krvwauxw    
3.ibnY p`qr dw 
nmUnw 
 

1.ru`KW dI mh`qqw 
bwry  jwxkwrI 
dyxw 2.ru`KW dI 
mh`qqw bwry 
jwxkwrI dyxw 
3. vK̀- v`K 
iviSAW qy 
ADwirq ibnY 
p`qr  bwry 
ivcwr vtWdrw 
krnw[ 
  

1.pwT dw ipClw 
AiBAws pusqk 
a`pr h`l krvwauxw 
Aqy pRSn a`uqr 
bwry ivcwr vtWdrw 
krnw[ 
2. lyK ilKx dw 
ilKqI AiBAws 
krvwauxw[ 
3. vK̀- v`K 
iviSAW qy ADwirq 
ibnY p`qr  dw 
ilKqI AiBAws 
krnw[ 

1.b`icAW nUM ru`Kw 
dI sMBwl Aqy nvyN 
ru`K lgwaux dI 
pRyrnw imlxI[ 
2.b`icAW dI ilKx 
klw dw ivkws 
hoxw[  
3.ibnY p`qr ilKx 
dI jwxkwrI imlxw 
Aqy ilKx klw dw 
ivkws hoxw[ 

 

SUMMER BREAK (JUNE 15 TO JUNE 30) 
 

JULY pwT-pusqk 
 pwT-8. Syr-ey-
pMjwb mhwrwjw 
rxjIq isMG 
pwT-9 roko niSAw 
dw vgdw dirAw 
(Axif~TI 
vwrqk)pwT – 7 
nWv 
pwT-11 pVnWv 
 
 

1.pwT dI pVHq 
Aqy AOKy SbdW 
dy ArQ[ 
2.pYrwH pVH ky 
pu`Cy gey pRSnW 
dy a`qr dyx dw  
AiBAws krn[ 
3.nWv dI 
pirBwSw qy aus 
dIAW iksmW 
 
 

1.mhwrwjw 
rxjIq isMG bwry 
jwxkwrI pRdwn 
krnw[ 
2.pYrwH pVH ky 
pu`Cy gey pRSnW dy 
a`qr dyx dw 
AiBAws[ 
3. nWv dI 
pirBwSw qy aus  
 
 

1.mhwrwjw rxjIq 
isMG bwry jwxkwrI 
pRdwn krnw[ 
2.pYrwH pVH ky pu`Cy 
gey pRSnW dy a`qr 
dyx dw AiBAws[ 
3. nwNv dIAW 
iksmW dI pCwx dw 
ilKqI AiBAws 
krvwieAw igAw[ 
4. pVnwNv dIAW 
iksmW dI pCwx dw 

1.b`icAW nUM pMjwb 
dy ieiqhws  dI 
BrpUr jwxkrI 
imlxw[2.b`icAW 
dI ilKx klw dw 
ivkws hoxw[ 
3.b`icAW nUM 
ivAwkrink 
iekweI nWv  dI 
sMpUrn jwxkwrI 
imlI[ 
4. b`icAW nUM 



4.pVnWv dI 
pirBwSw qy aus 
dIAW iksmW 
 
 

dIAW iksmW 
bwry crcw 
krnw[ 
4.pVnWv dI 
pirBwSw qy aus 
dIAW iksmW 
bwry crcw 
krnw[ 

ilKqI AiBAws 
krvwieAw igAw[ 

ivAwkrink 
iekweI nWv  dI 
sMpUrn jwxkwrI 
imlI[ 

AUGUST lyK- pRdUSn dI 
sm`isAw, 
   
ivAwkrn:-
bhuArQk 
Sbd(1-15), 
muhwvry(1-66), 
ic`qr vrnx  
duhrweI 

1. dyS dIAW 
pRmu`K sm`isAwvW 
bwry jwxkwrI 
dyxw[ 
2.bhuArQk 
Sbd 
3.muhwvry 
4.ic`qr vrnx 
5.duhrweI 

1.pRdUSx dI 
sm`isAw bwry 
crcw krnw[ 
2.ie`k hI Sbd 
dy v`K-v̀K ArQW 
bwry ivcwr 
vtWdrw krnw[ 
3.muhwvirAW dy 
ArQW bwry bwry 
ivcwr vtWdrw 
krnw[ 
 4. ic`qr ivKw 
ky b`icAW koloN 
aus ic`qr bwry 
ivcwr pRgt 
krn leI 
kihxw[ 
5.duhrweI 

1.pRdUSx dI 
sm`isAw  dw 
ilKqI AiBAws 
krvwieAw igAw[ 
2.bhuArQk dw 
ilKqI AiBAws 
krnw[ 
3. muhwvirAW dy 
vwk bxwaux dw 
AiBAws krnw[ 
4. ic`qr ivKw ky 
b`icAW koloN aus 
ic`qr bwry ivcwr 
ilKx leI kihxw[ 
5.duhrweI 

1. dyS dI pRmu`K 
sm`isAw ‘pRdUSx’ 
bwry Aqy aus nUM 
rokx dy aupwvW 
bwry  jwxkwrI 
pRwpq hoeI[ 
2.b`icAW dy Sbd 
BMfwr iv`c vwDw 
hoxw[ 
3.b`icAW dI b`uDI 
dw ivkws hoxw[ 
4.b`cAW dy ilKx 
kOSl dw ivkws 
hoxw[ 
5.duhrweI 

MONTH WISE PLAN Term - II 

OCTOBER pwT-pusqk 
pwT-12DI dI 
rIJ(kivqw) 
pwT-13 XqIm 
bwlk qy is`kw 
ivAwkrn:- 
 pwT-12 ivSysx 
ilMg bdlo,vcn 
bdlo,ivroDI Sbd 
ic`qr vrnx 

 

1.pwT dI pVHq 
Aqy AOKy SbdW 
dy ArQ,pRSn 
au`qr 
2. pwT dI pVHq 
Aqy AOKy SbdW 
dy ArQ,pRSn 
a`qr 
3.ivSySx dI 
pirBwSw 
,iksmW  bwry 
crcw krnw[ 
4..  ilMg, 
vcn,Aqy ivroDI 
SbdW dy bwry 
jwxkwrI dyxw[ 
5.ic`qr vrnx 

 

1.kuVIAW nUM vI 
muMifAW dy 
brwbr iv`idAw 
pRwpq krn dy 
AiDkwr  bwry 
jwxkwrI dyxI[ 
2.nykI Aqy 
BlweI dy kMmW 
dI isìKAw 
dyxw[ 
3.ivSySx dI 
pirBwSw ,iksmW 
Aqy rUpW bwry 
sMpUrn jwxkwrI 
dyxI[ 
4.ilMg, 
vcn,Aqy ivroDI 
SbdW dy bwry 
jwxkwrI dyxw[ 
5. ic`qr ivKw ky 

1.pwT dI lYAwqmk 
pVHq Aqy AOKy 
SbdW dy ArQ 
smJwey gey[ 
2. pwT dI  pVHq 
Aqy AOKy SbdW dy 
ArQ smJwey gey[ 
3.ivSySx dI 
pirBwSw ,iksmW 
Aqy rUpW bwry 
sMpUrn jwxkwrI 
dyxI 
4.ilMg,vcn qy 
ivroDI SbdW dw 
ilKqI AiBAws 
krvwieAw igAw[ 
5.ic`qr ivKw ky 
b`icAW koloN aus 
ic`qr bwry ivcwr 
ilKx leI kihxw[ 

1.b`icAW nUM kuVIAW 
Aqy muMifAw dy 
brwbr AiDkwrW 
dI jwxkwrI 
imlxw[ 
2. b`icAW nUM nyk 
Aqy BlweI dy kMm 
krn dI isìKAw 
pRwpq hoeI[ 
3.b`icAW nUM 
ivAwkrnk  SRyxI 
ivSySx, dI sMpUrn 
jwxkwrI imlxI[ 
4.ilMg,vcn qy 
ivroDI SbdW Awid  
ivAwkrink 
iekweIAW dI 
jwxkwrI imlxI[ 
5.b`cAW dy ilKx 
kOSl dw ivkws 



b`icAW koloN aus 
ic`qr bwry 
ivcwr pRgt 
krn leI 
kihxw[ 

 
 

hoxw[ 
 

NOVEMBER 
 

pwT-pusqk  
pwT-14 iDAwn 
cMd(isrP pVHq 
leI )  
pwT-15 do sUrjI 
mu`KVy(kivqw)  
 
 ivAwkrn:-  
pwT—13 ikirAw 
qy kwl 
  lyK-sRI gurU 
goibMd isMG jI 
 
 Agyqr-(1-17), 
ipCyqr(1-12)  
 

1.pwT dI pVHq 
Aqy AOKy SbdW 
dy ArQ 
2.kivqw dy 
ArQ krvwey 
jwxgy[ 
3.ikirAw Aqy 
kwl dI 
pirBwSw iksmW 
Aqy bwry 
jwxkwrI dyxI[ 
 4. mhwn gurU 
dsm pwqSwh 
sRI gurU goibMd 
isMG jI 
jwxkwrI dyxw[ 
 
 
5.Agyqr, 
ipCyqr 
 

 1. pRisD̀ hwkI 
iKfwrI bwry 
jwxkwrI imlxI 
 2.kivqw 
pVwaux auprMq 
pwT ipClw 
AiBAws,Aqy 
pu`Cy gey pRSnW dy 
a`qr dyx dw 
AiBAws  3. 
ikirAw dI 
pirBwSw ,iksmW 
Aqy rUpW bwry 
sMpUrn jwxkwrI 
dyxI[ 
4.gurU goibMd 
isMG jI dI 
SKsIAq bwry 
ivcwr vtWdrw 
krnw[ 
5 Agyqr 
,ipCyqr lgw ky 
Sbd rcnw dI 
jwxkwrI dyxw[ 

1.  pRisD̀ hwkI 
iKfwrI bwry 
jwxkwrI imlxI 
  2.kivqw dy ADwr 
qy pu`Cy gey pRSnW dy 
a`qr dyx dw 
ilKqI AiBAws[   
3.ilKqI AiBAws 
krvw ky ikirAw 
dI iksmW dI pCwx 
krvwauxw[ 
4.lyK .gurU goibMd 
isMG jI dI 
SKsIAq bwry  
ilKqI AiBAws 
krvwieAw igAw[ 
5..Agyqr ,ipCyqr 
lgw ky Sbd rcnw 
dw ilKqI AiBAws 
krnw 
 

1. b`icAW nUM   
pRis`D hwkI iKfwrI 
bwry jwxkwrI qoN 
pRyrnw imlI[ 
2. b`icAW nUM Coty 
swihbzwidAW dI 
ShIdI bwry 
jwxkwrI imlxI 
3.b`icAW nUM 
ivAwkrnk SRyxI 
ikirAw sMpUrn 
jwxkwrI imlxI[ 
4..dyS dI mhwn 
SKsIAq sRI gurU 
goibMd isMG jI bwry  
jwxkwrI pRwpq 
hoeI[ 
5. Sbd rcnw 
krn dI jwxkwrI 
pRwpq hoxI[ 

DECEMBER pwT-pusqk  
pwT -16. Awqm-
ivSvws 
pwT—17.pMjwb dy 
myly lyK--pMjwb dy 
myly 
ivAwkrn:-  
in`jI p~qr dw  
nmUnw+im`qr nUM 
pws hox leI  
vDweI p`qr 
Coty Brw nUM/CotI 

1.pwT-16 
Awqm ivSvws  
pwT dI pVHq 
Aqy AOKy SbdW 
dy ArQ[ 
2. pwT-17 
pMjwb dy myly  
pwT dI pVHq 
Aqy AOKy SbdW 
dy ArQ[ 
 

1.Awqm ivSvws 
dI mh`qqw bwry  
jwxkwrI dyxw 
2.myyilAW Aqy 
iqauhwrW dI 
mh`qqw bwry 
jwxkwrI dyxw 
3.b`icAW nUM v`K-
v`K myilAWdy 
bwry lyK ilKx 
dI pRyrnw dyxI 
 

1.pwT dw ipClw 
AiBAws pusqk 
a`pr h`l krvwauxw 
Aqy pRSn a`uqr 
bwry ivcwr vtWdrw 
krnw[ 
2..pwT dw ipClw 
AiBAws pusqk 
a`pr h`l krvwauxw 
Aqy pRSn a`uqr 
bwry ivcwr vtWdrw 
krnw[ 

1.b`icAW nUM hr 
kMm Awqm-ivSvws 
nwl krn dI 
pRyrnw imlxI[ 
2. myyilAW Aqy 
iqauhwrW dI 
mh`qqw bwry 
jwxkwrI pRwpq 
hoxw 
3.b`icAW dI ilKx 
klw dw ivkws 
hoxw[  
 



 

 

 Byx nUM pVHweI leI 
pRyrnw p`qr 
ipqw jI koloN pYsy 
mMgvwaux leI 
p`qr  
bhuArQk 
Sbd(16-30), 
 

3..lyK dy m`uK 
ivSy nwl jwx-
pCwx krvwauxw   
4..in`jI pq̀r 
dw nmUnw 
5.bhuArQk 
Sbd 
 

4. . vK̀- v`K 
iviSAW qy 
ADwirq in`jI 
p`qr  bwry 
ivcwr vtWdrw 
krnw[ 
5.ie`k hI Sbd 
dy v`K-v̀K ArQW 
bwry ivcwr 
vtWdrw krnw[ 
 

3. lyK ilKx dw 
ilKqI AiBAws 
krvwauxw[ 
4. vK̀- v`K 
iviSAW qy ADwirq 
in`jI p`qr  dw 
ilKqI AiBAws 
krnw[ 
5.bhuArQk dw 
ilKqI AiBAws 
krnw[ 

4.in`jI p`qr ilKx 
dI jwxkwrI imlxw 
Aqy ilKx klw dw 
ivkws hoxw[ 

5.b`icAW dy Sbd 
BMfwr iv`c vwDw 
hoxw[ 
 

JANUARY pwT-pusqk 
 pwT-18. srdwr 
ptyl(Axif~TI 
vwrqk) 
pwT-19 AwE kuJ 
qW cMgw 
krIey(isrP 
pVHq)  
pwT – 14 ikirAw 
ivSySx 
lyK- iBRStwcwr 
dI sm`isAw, 
muhwvry(67-132) 

1. pYrwH pVH ky 
pu`Cy gey pRSnW 
dy a`qr dyx dw  
AiBAws krn[ 
2.pwT dI pVHq 
Aqy AOKy SbdW 
dy ArQ[ 
3.ikirAw 
ivSySx dI 
pirBwSw qy aus 
dIAW iksmW 
 
 
4. dyS dIAW 
pRmu`K sm`isAwvW 
bwry jwxkwrI 
dyxw[ 
5.muhwvry 
 
 
 
 

1. pYrwH pVH ky 
pu`Cy gey pRSnW dy 
a`qr dyx dw 
AiBAws[ 
 
2.cMgy kMmW bwry 
jwxkwrI pRdwn 
krnw[ 
3.  ikirAw 
ivSySx  dI 
pirBwSw qy aus 
dIAW iksmW 
bwry crcw 
krnw[ 
4.iBRStwcwr dI 
sm`isAw bwry 
crcw krnw[ 
5.muhwvirAW dy 
ArQW bwry bwry 
ivcwr vtWdrw 
krnw[ 

1.pYrwH pVH ky pu`Cy 
gey pRSnW dy a`qr 
dyx dw AiBAws[  
 
2.cMgy guxW bwry 
jwxkwrI pRdwn 
krnw[ 
 
3. ikirAw ivSySx 
dIAW iksmW dI 
pCwx dw ilKqI 
AiBAws 
krvwieAw igAw[ 
 
4.iBRStwcwr dI 
sm`isAw  dw 
ilKqI AiBAws 
krvwieAw igAw[ 
5. muhwvirAW dy 
vwk bxwaux dw 
AiBAws krnw[ 
 

1. b`icAW dI 
ilKx klw dw 
ivkws hoxw[ 
 
 
2.b`icAW nUUM cMgy 
gux Dwrn krn dI 
pRyrnw imlxw[  
3.b`icAW nUM 
ivAwkrink 
iekweI ikirAw 
ivSySx  dI sMpUrn 
jwxkwrI imlI[ 
4.  b`icAW nUM 
ivAwkrink 
iekweI ikirAw 
ivSySx  dI sMpUrn 
jwxkwrI imlI[ 
4. dyS dI pRmu`K 
sm`isAw 
‘iBRStwcwr’ bwry 
Aqy aus nUM rokx dy 
aupwvW bwry  
jwxkwrI pRwpq 
hoeI[ 
5.b`icAW dI b`uDI 
dw ivkws hoxw[ 

FEBRUARY  AiBAws pq̀r 
Aqy duhrweI 

1 jmwq iv`c 
krvwey gey swry 
kMm dI ilKqI 
duhrweI krvweI 
jwvygI[ 

1. AiBAws 
p`qr Aqy 
duhrweI 

1. AiBAws p`qr 
Aqy duhrweI 

1. AiBAws p`qr 
Aqy duhrweI 

MARCH slwnw iemiqhwn 
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vizSy 

1-ikB&1 
 /ofu 
¼dfork½  
 
 
2- ikB&2 
 yk[k dh 
pwfM+;kWa 

 
3- 
o.kZ&fopkj 
 
4-
vuqPNsn&ys[
ku 
5-i;kZ;okph    
 
‘kCn³1&30½ 

1 dfork dk 
xk;u 
  rFkk  O;k[;k  
  Lif”Vdj.k 
 
2 ikB dk iBu 
 rFkk dfBu ‘kCnksa  
ds vFkZ& 
Lif”Vdj.k  
3Loj rFkk O;atu 
 
 

1rRle vkSj 
rn~Hko 'kCnksa dk 
iz;ksx] izdf̀r ls 
izsj.kk xzg.k rFkk 
vk'kkoknh lkspA 
2yqIr gksrs gLr 
f'kYi ls voxr 
djkukA  
 
3 o.kksZa ds iw.kZ 
Kku ls    
  Hkk"kkxr fodkl 
 
4 fuca/k vkSj 
vuqPNsn esa    
  varj dks 
le>kukA 
5 'kCn HkaMkj esa 
o`f)                                   

1dfork dk 
y;kRed xk;u 
rFkk dfBu ‘kCnksa 
ds vFkZ dk   
  Lif”Vdj.k 
2 ikB dk 
y;kRed   
  iBu 
 
3 o.kZ&ekyk dk   
 xk;u ds ek/;e  
 ls daBLFk 
 
 

1Nk=ksa dks vk’kkoknh 
lksp ds fy, izsfjr 
gq,A 
 
 
2 gLr f'kYi ls 
ifjfpr 
 
 
3 o.kZ&foPNsn djus 
esa   
  l{ke gq,A 
 
4lhfer 'kCnksa ds 
iz;ksx   
  ls ifjfpr gq,A  
 
5 i;kZ;okph&'kCnksa ls  
   ifjfpr gq,A 
 

 
 
 
 
 
   ebZ 

1-ikB&3 
cl dh 
;k=k    
 
2- 
‘kCn&fopkj 
 

 
3- laKk 
 
 
4-vusd 
‘kCnksa   
 ds fy, 
,d  
‘kCn³1&33½ 
 

1 ikB dk iBu 
 rFkk dfBu ‘kCnksa 
ds vFkZ& 
Lif”Vdj.k  
2- ‘kCnksa dk    
  oxhZdj.k 
 
 
3 laKk dh  
ifjHkk”kk o mlds 
Hksn 
4-vusd ‘kCnksa   
 ds fy, ,d   
  ‘kCn 
 

1ifjogu fuxe 
dh clksa ds   
  gkykrksa dh 
tkudkjhA 
2’kCn&Kku ,oa 
mlds HkaMkj ls 
voxr djkukA 
 
3 laKk dk 
ifjp;] iz;ksxrFkk 
Hksnksa dk KkuA 
4 'kCn HkaMkj esa 
o`f)                                         

vius 'kgj esa py 
jgh esVªks cl dk 
vuqHko rFkk ys[kd 
dh cl dh ;k=k 
dk vuqHko dh 
rqyuk djrs gq, 
d{kk esa ppkZ djsaA  
 
3 vkl&ikl dh 
oLrqvksa ds ek/;e 
ls laKk Hksn ij 
ppkZ  
 

1Lo;a dks ijs'kkfu;ksa 
ls fudkyus dk ekxZ 
[kkstuss ds fy, izsfjr 
gq,A 
2’kCn&Kku ,oa mlds  
 HkaMkj ls ifjfpr 
gq,A 
 
3 laKkk ls iw.kZ :i 
ls ifjfpr gq,A 
 
4 okD;ka'k ls 
ifjfpr gq,A 
 

 
 
 
 
twu 

1-ikB&4 
nhokuksa dh 
gLrh¼dfork½  
2- fyax 
 
 
3- opu 
 
 

1 dfork dk 
xk;u rFkk  
O;k[;k Lif”Vdj.k 
2 L=hfyax o   
  iqfYayx 
 
3 ,dopu o  
  cgqopu 
 

1ohjksa dh euksn'kk 
dk o.kZu  
 
2 fyax cnyks dk 
ifjp;  
 
3 opu cnyks dk 
ifjp; 
 

1ns’k ds ohj 
lsukfu;ksa ds ckjs   
 esa ppkZA 
2 vkl&ikl dh 
iM+h phtksa dk fyax 
crk,aA 
3opu cnyks dk 
fyf[kr vH;klA     

1ns'koklh Lok/khurk 
ds ewY; ls ifjfpr 
gq,A 
2 O;kdjf.kd dksfV 
ls izHkkfor gq,A 
 
3 O;kdjf.kd dksfV 
ls izHkkfor gq,A 
4 'kCn HkaMkj esa 



4-vusdkFkhZ 
‘kCn³1&35½ 

 
 
 
 

4 ,d ls vf/kd 
vFkZ nsus okys 
'kCnksa dk ifjp; 
djkukA  

o`f)                                    

 
 
 
tqykbZ 

1-loZuke 
 
 
 
 
2- fo’ks”k.k 
 

 
 

3- fdz;k  
 
 
4-foykse 
‘kCn³ 
i`”B&67]68
½ 

1 loZuke dh  
  ifjHkk”kk o 
mlds  
  Hksn 
 
2 fo’ks”k.k dh  
  ifjHkk”kk o 
mlds Hksn 
3 fdz;k dh 
ifjHkk”kk o mlds 
Hksn 
 
 

1loZuke dk 
ifjp;] iz;ksx rFkk 
Hksnksa dk KkuA  
 
 
2 fo'ks"k.k dk 
ifjp;] iz;ksx   
  rFkk Hksnksa dk 
KkuA 
3 fdz;k dk 
ifjp;] iz;ksx   
  rFkk Hksnksa dk 
KkuA 
4 mYVk ;k 
foijhr vFkZ dh   
  igpkuA 

1izR;sd Nk= vius 
ckjs esa dqN crk,aA 
¼ftlls Hkk”kk esa 
loZuke ‘kCnksa dk 
iz;ksx ls igpku 
gksxh½ 
 
3 fdz;k ds Hksnksa 
dk fyf[kr vH;kl 

1loZuke ls iw.kZ :i 
ls ifjfpr gq,A 
 
 
2 fo'ks"k.k ls iw.kZ 
:i ls ifjfpr gq,A 
 
3 fdz;k ds iw.kZ :i 
ls ifjfpr gq,A 
 
4'kCn HkaMkj esa o`f)                                         

 
 
 
 
 
vxLr 

1- dky 
 
 
2- 
laokn&ys[ku 
 
 
 
 
3 cky 
egkHkkjr   
  dFkk 
 
3- vifBr  
  xn~;ka’k  
 
4- eqgkojs 
³1&38½ 
 
cky 
egkHkkjr 
 

1 dky dh 
ifjHkk”kk o mlds 
Hksn 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
पृ  01सेअंत 55तक 

 

1 dky dk 
ifjp;] iz;ksx  
  rFkk Hksnksa dk 
KkuA 
2 fo'ks"k&fo"k; ij 
iz'uksaRrj  
  'kSyh esa 
fy[kukA 
 
3 ‘kCnksa ds 
mPpkj.k dh   
  {kerk dks 
ij[kukA 
3fo|kfFkZ;ksa dh 
vocks/k {kerk   
  dks ij[kukA 
4 foy{k.k vFkZ 
dk cks/kdjkukA  
 

महाभारत ंथकासंि
प रचयजीवनमू ोकंासं
वधन 
 

 
 
 
 
2 nks&nks Nk=ksa dh 
ckrphr dks laokn 
ds :i esa n'kkZ;k 
tk,xkA  
 

 
 
 
महाभारतकेमनपसंदिक

ीदोपा ोकंाप रचयदेते
एएकपीपीटीकािनमा

ण 
 

1dky ls iw.kZ :i 
ls   
  ifjfpr gq,A   
 
2 ckrphr dk 
fyf[kr :i gh 
^laokn&ys[ku* gS] lss 
ifjfpr gq,A  
 
3 v/;;u djuk 
vR;ar   
  vko';d gSA 
 
3 x|ka'k ds ewy 
Hkko dks xgurk ls 
v/;;u djuk vR;ar 
vko';d gSA 
4 okD;ka'k tks fo'ks"k   
  vFkZ dks Li"V djsa 
 
महाभारतकालकीसं ृ ित
सेप रचयबेहतरजीवनजीने
की ेरणा 

flracj &&&&&& izFke&l= ijh{kk &&&&&&&&&&&&&&
&&&& 

izFke&l= ijh{kk &&&&&&&&&&&&&&&& 

 
 
vDrwcj 
 
 
 

ƒ½lcls 
dfBu le; 
ugha 
 
 
 
 
„½okP; 
 
 
 

dfork dk xk;u] 
vFkZ Li"Vhdj.k 
ç'u mÙkj ppkZ 
 
 
 
ifjHkk"kk] Hksn 
drZ̀okP;  
deZokP; 
Hkko okP; 
 

thou ds çfr 
ldkjkRed –
f"Vdks.k] dfBukb;ksa 
ls tw>us dk tTck 
iSnk djukA 
 
 
 
okP; dk ifjp;] 
ç;ksx lacaèkh 
dq'kyrk ,oa Hksn 

yksxks ls muds 
thou esa vkbZ 
dfBukb;ksa ds ckjs 
esa iwNuk ,oa 
mldk ohfM;ks 
cukdj ;wVîwc ij 
MkyukA 
 
drZ̀okP; deZokP; 
,oa Hkko okP; dk 
varj Li"Vhdj.k 

thou esa vkus okyh 
dfBukb;ksa ls tw>us 
ds fy, ekufld :i 
ls rS;kjhA 
 
 
 
okP; dh igpku] Hksn 
ifjp; ,oa ç;ksx 
lacaèkh dq'kyrkA 
 



 
…½vfodkjh 
'kCn 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
†½i;kZ;okph 
'kCn¼ 
31&60½ 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
ifjp;] Hksn  
fØ;k fo'ks"k.k 
lacaèkcksèkd 
leqPp;cksèkd 
foLe;kfncksèkd 
 
 
 
 
 
 
†½i;kZ;okph 'kCn¼ 
31&60½ 
 
 

 
 
 
ifjHkk"kk] ifjp; 
]Hksn lacaèkh le> 
,oa ç;ksx dh 
{kerkA 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
'kCn HkaMkj esa o`f) 
fofHkUu lanHkksZa esa 
lgh 'kCn dk 
ç;ksx ,d gh 'kCn 
ds fy, fofHkUu 
'kCnksa dh 
miyCèkrkA 

djrs gq, ihihVh 
dk fuekZ.kA 
fofHkUu vfodkjh 
'kCnksa dk ç;ksx 
djrs gq, ,d Nk= 
}kjk fdlh fo"k; 
ij ,d vuqPNsn 
dk okpu ,oa 
vU; Nk=ksa }kjk 
vfodkjh 'kCnksa dks 
uksV djuk ]laiw.kZ 
xfrfofèk dk 
ohfM;ks cuk;k 
tk,xkA 
i;kZ;okph 'kCnksa 
dk ç;ksx djrs 
gq, vuqPNsn 
ys[kuA 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
vfodkjh 'kCnksa ls 
ifjp; ]Hksn ,oa 
ç;ksx lacaèkh {kerk 
dk fodklA 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
'kCn HkaMkj esa o`f) 
fofHkUu lanHkksZa esa 
'kCn ç;ksx lacaèkh 
dq'kyrkA 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
uoacj 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

ƒ½ dchj 
dh lkf[k;ka  
 
 
 
 
 
„½ dkjd  
 
 
 
 
…½ lekl 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
†½ milxZ] 
çR;; 
 
‡½ 
vukSipkfjd    
i=  
 
 
ˆ½ vusd 
'kCnksa ds 

dchj dk thou 
ifjp;] nksgksa dk 
xk;u ,oa vFkZ 
Li"Vhdj.kA 
 
 
 
 
ifjHkk"kk]ifjp;]  
Hksn ,oa ç;ksx 
 
 
ifjp; ,oa Hksn 
vO;;hHkko lekl 
 f}xq lekl 
 }a} lekl  
deZèkkj; lekl  
cgqozhfg lekl 
 
laL—r vkSj fganh 
ds milxZ 
 —r çR;; rf)r 
çR;; 
 
ifjp;] çk:i i= 
ys[ku 
 
 
ˆ½ vusd 'kCnksa ds 
fy, ,d 
'kCn¼34&66½ 

nksgksa ds lans'k ds 
ekè;e ls vfgalk] 
lekurk] fleju 
,dkxzrk thou 
ewY;ksa dks vaxhdkj 
djus dh çsj.kk 
nsukA 
 
dkjd fpUgksa dh 
igpku djrs gq, 
okD; esa mudk 
mfpr ç;ksx ,oa 
Hksnksa lacaèkh 
ltxrk ls varj 
&Li"Vhdj.k dh 
{kerkA 
 
lekl ls ifjp; 
]leLr in fuekZ.k 
,oa foxzg dh 
{kerk]'kCn HkaMkj 
esa o`f) ]Hkk"kk gh 
dq'kyrk dk 
fodkl 
 
milxZ ,oa çR;; 
ls 'kCnksa dk uo 
fuekZ.k 'kCn HkaMkj 
esa o`f) ewy 'kCnksa 
dh igpku]uo 
'kCn fuekZ.k dh 

lHkh Nk= viuh 
ilan ds fdUgha nks 
nksgs dk vFkZ 
Li"Vhdj.k djrs 
gq, ohfM;ks rS;kj 
djsaxsA 
 
 
dkjd fpUg ,oa 
foHkfä;ksa ds ç;ksx 
lacaèkh fu;eksa dh 
ppkZ djrs gq, ,d 
ihihVh dk fuekZ.k 
A 
leLr in ,oa 
mlds Hksnksa dk 
varj Li"V djrs 
gq, ,d ihihVh dk 
fuekZ.k 
 
p;fur milxZ ,oa 
çR;; ls uo 'kCn 
fuekZ.k dj mUgsa 
,d vuqPNsn esa 
ç;qä djuk rFkk 
mu 'kCnksa dks 
js[kkafdr dj muds 
ewy 'kCnksa dks 
vafdr djds ,d 
oMZ Qkby —fr 
nso esa rS;kj djuk 

dchj dk thou 
ifjp; nksgs ds xk;u 
,oa vFkZ xzg.k esa 
dq'kyrk thou ewY;ksa 
ds çfr lathnxhA 
 
 
 
foHkfä fpUg dh 
ç;ksx dq'kyrk  
Hksnksa dk leqfpr Kku 
 
 
leLr in ,oa foxzg 
dh igpku] lekl 
çfØ;k esa dq'kyrk 
]uo 'kCn fuekZ.k 
{kerk dk fodkl 
 
 
ewy 'kCnksa ls 
HkyhHkkafr ifjp; 
 uohu 'kCn fuekZ.k 
esa fuiq.krk 
 
i= ys[ku esa 
fuiq.krk] çk:i dh 
le> 
 
 
'kCnksa ds lgh Hkk"kk 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

fy, ,d 
'kCn 
³ 34&66½ 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

{kerk] ewy 'kCnksa 
dh igpku 
 
 
 
vukSipkfjd i= ls 
ifjp; ]çk:i dk 
Kku ]i= ys[ku 
dh {kerk 
 
de 'kCnksa esa 
çHkkoiw.kZ vfHkO;fä 
dh {kerk 
vfHkO;fä esa 
laf{kIrhdj.kdk 
egRo 

 
i= ds çk:i dks 
n'kkZrh ,d LykbM 
rS;kj dh tk,xhA 
 
fn, x, vusd 
'kCnksa ds LFkku ij 
,d 'kCn dk 
ç;ksx dj]vuqPNsn 
dks iqu% fy[kdj 
mldh oMZ Qkby 
rS;kj dh tk,xh 
 

ç;ksx esa dq'kyrk] 
vfHkO;fä esa 
laf{kIrhdj.k 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
fnlacj 
 
 
 

 
dkepksj 
 
 
 
Lakfèk 
 
 
 
okD; fopkj  
 
 
 
 
foKkiu  
 
 
 
 
JqfrlefHkU
ukFkZd 'kCn 
³1&24½ 
 

 
ikB dk iBu vFkZ 
Li"Vhdj.k ] 
ç'uksÙkj ppkZ 
 
ifjp; ,oa Hksn 
Loj lafèk O;atu 
lafèk]folxZ lafèk 
 
okD; jpuk ]okD; 
ds vax ]Hksnksa 
]vfUofr ]okD; 
'kqf) 
 
ifjp;] mís'; ,oa 
çk:i] jpuk 
 
 
 
JqfrlefHkUukFkZd 
'kCn 
¼1&24½ 
 

 

 
dke ds izfr cky 
euksfKku ls 
ifjp; 
eqfLye ?kjksa dk 
jgu lgu 
iBu dq’kyrk 
 
Lojksa ,oa O;atuksa 
ds feyus ls uo 
ifjorZu ls 
ifjp;]folxZ ,oa 
O;atuksa ds feyus 
ls ifjorZuksa ls 
ifjp;A 
 
okD; dh 
jpuk]okD; ds Hksnksa 
ls ifjp;] vfUofr 
,oa 'kqf) dk KkuA 
 
lajpukRed 
vfHkO;fä dh 
{kerk] foKkiu ds 
çk:i ,oa fuekZ.k 
dq'kyrk dk 
fodkl 
 
ifjp; ,oa varj 
Li"Vhdj.k dh 
{kerk ]vFkZ xzg.k 
,oa okD; ç;ksxA 
 
 

 
laf/k ds Hksnksa dks 
n’kkZrh gqbZ ,d ih-
ih-Vh dk fuekZ.k 
fd;k tk,xkA 
 
 
 
'kq) okD; fy[kus 
dh {kerk ]okD; 
ds vaxks dk Kku 
]vfUofr lacaèkh 
KkuA 
 
foKkiu fuekZ.k esa 
dq'kyrk] iq"V 
vfHkO;fä i{k 
 
fofHkUu vFkZ okys 
,d gh 'kCn dh 
igpku ,oa ç;ksx 
lacaèkh dq'kyrA 

 

 
dke ds izfr cky 
euksfKku ls ifjp;  
eqfLye ?kjksa dk jgu 
lgu 
iBu dq’kyrk 
 
 
çfØ;k ls ifjp; 
vkSj O;atuksa ds 
ijLij feyus ls 
ifjorZu ds fu;eksa 
dk Kku] Hkk"kkxr 
fodkl 
 
v'kq) okD;ksa dks 
'kq) djrs gq, 
fo|kFkÊ ,d ihihVh 
dk fuekZ.k djsa ,oa 
okD; ds vaxksa dks 
js[kkafdr djsaxsA 
 
fofHkUu fo"k;ksa ij 
foKkiu cukdj 
fo|kFkÊ mls ,d 
ihihVh esa vafdr 
djsaxs 
 
Jqfrle fHkUukFkZd 
'kCnksa ds fofHkUu 
vFkksZa ds vkèkkj ij 
'kCnksa dk okD; esa 
ç;ksx ,d oMZ Qkby 
rS;kj dh tk,xhA 



 
Tkuojh 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Qjojh 
 

 
ckt vkSj 
lkai  
 
 
 
 
yksdksfä;ka 
³1&25½ 
 
 
 
 
 
fojke fpUg 
 
 
 
,dkFkZd 
çrhr gksus 
okys 'kCn 
 
 
 
cky 
egkHkkjr 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
- 

 
ikB dk iBu vFkZ 
Li"Vhdj.k 
 ç'u mÙkj 
 
 
 
yksdksfä;ka 
¼1&25½ 
 
 
 
 
 
ifjp;] Hksn ,oa 
ç;ksx 
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nksgjkbZ 

 
x|ka'k ç'uksÙkjh 
vH;kl] Hkk"kk;h 
dq'kyrk dk 
fodklA 
 
 
de 'kCnksa esa xgjh 
ckr djus dh 
dyk dks c<+kok 
nsuk Hkk"kk gh 
dq'kyrk dk 
fodkl 
 
fojke fpUg dh 
igpku] mfpr 
ç;ksx] 'kq) Hkk"kk 
ys[ku dh {kerkA 
 
'kCn :iksa dh 
igpku] 'kCn 
ç;ksx dh {kerkA 
 
 
 

महाभारत ंथकासंि
प रचयजीवनमू ोकंासं
वधन 
 
 
 
 
 
 
-- 
nksgjkbZ-------------------
- 

 
ckt vkSj lkai ds 
[kkus ihus jgus 
vkSj thou pØ 
lacaèkh tkudkjh 
çkIr djus ds fy, 
xwxy dk lgkjk 
fy;k tk,xkA 
,d Nk= }kjk eqd 
vfHku; fd;k 
tkuk vkSj nwljs 
Nk=ksa }kjk mls 
le> dj mfpr 
yksdksfä dks cw>uk 
çfØ;k dk ohfM;ks 
:ikadu fd;k 
tk,xkA 
 
 
LekVZ cksMZ ij 
fojke fpUgksa dh 
tkudkjh nsrh gqbZ 
dksbZ ihihVh fn[kkbZ 
tk,xhA 
,dkFkZd 'kCnksa ds 
vFkZ fy[krs gq, 
mudk okD; ç;ksx 
mÙkj ,d oMZ 
Qkby rS;kj dh 
tk,xhA 

महाभारतकेमनपसंदिक
ीदोपा ोकंाप रचयदेते
एएकपीपीटीकािनमा

ण 
 
nksgjkbZ 

 
 
x|ka'k ç'uksÙkjh gy 
djus esa dq'kyrk] 
Hkk"kkbZ dkS'ky dk 
fodklA 
 
Nk= yksdksfä ds 
Hkhrj fNih xgjh 
ckr dks le> dj 
Lo;a ds O;fäRo dks 
çHkkoh vkSj xqM+ cuk 
ik,axsA 
 
fojke fpUg dh 
igpku] mfpr ç;ksx 
dh {kerk] Hkk"kk dh 
'kq)rkA 
 
fofHkUu 'kCnksa esa vFkZ 
ds vkèkkj ij igpku 
,oa ç;ksx lacaèkh 
dq'kyrk] 'kCn HkaMkj 
esa o`f) 
 

महाभारतकालकीसं ृ ित
सेप रचयबेहतरजीवनजीने
की ेरणा 
 
 
 
 
 
----------------------- 

ekpZ ---------------- __n~forh;&l= 
ijh{kk 

________________
_______ 

nksgjkbZn~forh;&l= 
ijh{kk 

______________ 

 

 

 

 
 

 


